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This is what the President of t1:leSymphony Society of New York Said in a
Recent Report to the Directors:

'THE NEW EDISON -
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

This has been ,proved hundreds of time s by our famOus tone t~ in which the artist sang in direct .comparison with the insfrUment. Call at our stqre for a demonstration.

Music a-Real Necessity in'Time of .War

NOT AN IMITATION.~

BUTAKE..CREltl'ION
,That is what the New Edison renders-a Re·Creation,so complete and satisfying' ~i .
that it iSlltterl~jmpossibleto distinguishJ~atti!>fs voice from the instrument's. ""
,Talking machines iniitate, but the New E~bnRe·Creates.. "j ~~~-
The famous Edison tone 'tests haveaemoastrated tlie ,power oUhis marvelous in· ,,§

,~:~~3~ng::~~p~~:::~' ha~i:eu::~6~;:l:~:~e::;~~c~~::::~~o~e~~'~ 'I
instrument and proved that no differencei::ould be detected. They have convine'
ed2.000;OOO people that the strongest cillims do' not exaggerate the merit of

'THE NEW EDISON
_ "The~h~_~ph_~~~~~~'_

No matter where you live YQU and your~children can have the saz.ne musical advantages t you wo possess -1 yo

'Not only to ·t;-e man at ~~ camp, on the ship, at the fron4 c~ine times of lonelineji8 and discoUragement. Those who must remain at home to go about the daily task, heartsick at the spirit of brote force

which has welbUgh overcomie civU..iRtion, and aHhe overthrowing of'ideats in which they trWrted,'have their ~tUue of the world burden. Amf-to them must we bring constantly the refreshment of JOu1 .. ' ~ ".,' ' , . ", -,
IIi.d the iupiration which come from contact witll the highest fo1'l11l of-music."

Music has justified itself u a factor of ,real service in'this J:1our of triaL The goveminent recognizes its value by encouraging singing in the cwps. It is nei longer 'considered, 'a non-essential' luxury.
You need music in your home. The New Edison will give it to,you:--the'world's best music Re-Created by the world's leading artists. Other devices imi~e but this marvCIous"-instrument Re-Creat~ 80

perfectly and completely that no human ear can distinguish'the artist's liviD&: voice from>
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Electric Spark Soap, fine white laundry soap,
per box. . _ .$4-.75

Fruit Jars and Rubbers
IN ALL SIZES

Wooden Shoe- Coffee, per pOund
Royal H. Coffee, per pound .A

Big Mexican Maragojipe, per pound _.
Today Special Coffe~, per pound .

Big Special on Soap

·Our Men's," Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes .have already been marked down to before·
war prices, but. we are going to offer them at this
time with a ten per cen,t discount.. _ These lIhoes~

ougli~ to be snapped up at the 'suiprisingly
pdices put on them.

In the Line of \
Groceries

Note These Specials
on Coffee .

,10% Off on Shoes

ON THE KNOWN

Specials ill.'Other. Farm
Implements

Let Us Demonstrate these--Binder3tand
show their many superior points

Moline, Emerson and Deering Mowers

Litchfield Manure Spreader·

nURfNGTH~-N"EX't----r-fIREE-WEEKS-WE"WILL- GIVE BU YERS-sPEcr.-
.. ALLY LOW PRICES ON r,

EverYbody knoWs these mach-ines, and Yl?u ,can effect a desirable saving by getting
one of them here during the time mentio.ned. It is a bargain that cannot be d"upli~

catc(Lelsewhere in this territory.

we -are a~le to make the specially low price of $185. Can you beat it or equal it -...
.anywhere else?

We also have attractive offerings in International Stackers, Dain Sweeps;
Deenng and Moline Rakes. Let us quote prices on wagon boxes. They will inter

,est you. And see us for anything yoo need in implements or repairs.

WE HAVE A NEW STOCK OF

Viko Aluminumware

$33;00

The Perfection and
The Dangler

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

OIL STOVES

Two-in~One Power
Washing Machine

in The Hardware
Department

with.. wrin"ger and other attachments, for-the-Iow
price of

HOT SUMMER WEATHER SUGGESTS THE
-/ C~MFORT Al:lD -ECONOMY OF

See us for hay forks, grindstones, and screerts for
doors and windows. You need them now to in~
sn're sanitation and health.

We have two w.eJI known and -highly apP,roved
·,ma.kes-

Don"t submit th~._housel?old, _~o.: ~b-~ -dI1!'dgery
_ of washing by hand when we car. sell~you-a





25,

.........._.... IOc -

..2Bc and. 3&

. To comply with the lpirit Of
~he timeI; the manai:cment hu
deqd.ed to hold' ttte ... each
day at .is· o'clqck ,in 'order, that

'the ~.~.'will not be ·in..,

.~..~~~~;~~.~,

3 cans 100 per cent pu're Eagle Lye.

2 Grape Nut>... ". . _ 250

5. boxes
IS-cent Shu-White or Jet~Oil.

CriSco

-BASKET -STORE

Come,to the Basket Store any afternoon or evening, it's really

_ in~eresting to seej.he patr:ons come and g~.. Yes, spend)an bour

on an' errana ,of iinielitigabon: !Vote'tpe savfng on Various staple 
articles; how compiete the stock;'~ cffic~ency of.~sales~ople;

convenient and sanitary precautions about the. stot~. Coine and

spend an entire afternoon; see the people of all walks.and sta

;=. tions 0'£ lite purchase, and carrY t;!!e1r par~ls-each' o~e dc.ing

his bit, and at the same time saving'foi hirpself. The· Basket Store

instead of 'failing is a success due largely to the co=operative sen~

time;t that all honest-to-goodness, real cash~and.carry store was
deserving of 'loyal support. The word has be~ se"ut over .the

'entire country to save. YOllf monthly, Saving will·be co '(1' ~ble,

if you are a Bas~et Stor.e .patron. ACcept the invitati? ; it's th~ :

safe, sane, satisfactory way'- The follP?o'ing is our F . ay, Satur-

d~y, ~d Mondar spec~s: .

UNTHINKABLE.
New York World:' It would have

b-een irnposible to conyincc' the'third
George of England' that the fiftlt
GeQr~ wouM one day eaL buck
wheat cakes in an American canteen
Ilt~ 'his capit~l-and' practj~e: base-~all

.in.: a'---foun:t(
,r

~cHI--~-c---i1r----2-~o=,~:::=::-:=====.~. . 25c
All Cigars.. . ,5c

Bulk Rolled Oats, per lb ' -; 7ic
Barley ' Flour, p~r Ib _ _ _...... . 8ic.

3 pounds COlli ·Starch.. . _ .25.c •

1 pound C~lu"met Baking Powder ~ 2OC

30x3 Heavy-Car Type Casing . .'.' : .$12.50

30x3A Heavy-Car Type Casing:. . _ .$1625 __

Auto Oil, 5 to 50 tr-illons, at a bargain. '

HERALD,. THpRSPAX, JULY 4,,1,918., '_" ,_.~:~-



These hay tools are sturdy in every detail. The frames are
well construded and strongly 'braced. The new features are
worth il)veSl:igatin~. Come in soon; test them out for yourself
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ER..iN S.IOUX. ,CITY-!ve~ide, were called in. Hose ~om-.!ANN.UAL_ALUMNI BANQUE'I:'t NOtllPA"RTrSAN LEAGUE. -!move ."the' same.:In 'c'oU{pliancc' MAKES AVIATION RECORD.
__ .!pany.No.6,.fromLee'ds,was,call~(li -- _ _.c, __"_,_'' ,-.-.-,._ Itherewllh,lht: railrO;l(ls increas- . __

Co...M. ~.~i.i~:S.IlLW.O: by Fire!.: in.t~reth~~a~i~~-'~~~b~~aJt~n:~e~~e~eY_'.i H.-~~:~1~.Yig:.v.S:.·:1 ~~il.d~:S.' k. Orga~~ti~~~n~::sdee;o~~:r4"OU~le_i.1~~I~h~~~.tt::.t.~£.. \~~:c~O.b:-:;~~ j\~~~ ..H.aroldD.J;;~i~~~~eH.r~: Boy,
__ -'ialarms. < - ,! --.- . -- lone. The rat~s have since been! __'

City, ;r~"J:~~~' ~h:;~_i _THE--~x.ELD ,6F BU~INESS. :1 re~l~~~ioi;II~~;; ~~rdh F~i~~~l e~~~in~= ,~~bCaOJ~~~;:l.ff L~~~ro~~;'°Ndeeb~~~Jti;; II co.~tin.M~~ b~~~e:;~t. !(ju';~r;~;:~~n~leorn~aItt:~~Ju~~~nl~,h;:~=
d several injured whenI . (SIOUX City ·JournaL). 11l1. t~e J!lus~c 'room ·of the school I-;--Troubl.t:' hetween the'STtate C~un- . It .IS ll~lnJ:lt~nal for the purpc:sc: II~he<l lJ.l Sunday'~ '\\"orld-Herald,
of the Ruff .-·Co.,' at". DOCIs1on of the senate agaInst al~'l bUIldIng. Fifty were pres,ent. Qut_, cil (If Dele.l1se nnd the .Norpnrtlsan I or thl~ diSCUSSIOn a~ to what the; speaks III praise of the effective

Douglas street col1~p-,i t~ring. the draft; a.g~s, adoption of,l d'f-tOWll people lltten.ding were: Mr, league, hecame more acute tpday future fate may ?e o! th,~se rates in! work. of th~.American air craft, and
afternoon burytng i a natIOnal prohibition, amendme.J1t and ahs. Byron HOlle .and i\{r, and· when· I.t IJ~Cal~le kno\~'n that \VaHer, any pe.:ldJllg legislatIOn, say~, the, .mentlons Lleutena'~t Harold Holtz ~

o~ .two.stores in th.ero. the emergency agtlcultur\ll bill" Mrs, Roy Lathrop of Laurel, Frank E. QUIgley, :\onpartlsan league or-I ".JUrt, as by general ordcr ::\0. 28., of Randolph, son ot Lo\! Holtz for-

~~~~s~m ~:;g~~lrae~~ J~;t~~rf~~~~t::~~,l:~i~nm~~~e~a~~~~' r~~C~hHit~h~~c~I~~~~~~OIl'and ~rrs. ~~~'~t~'t~t~1t~~~\~~~;:s~~sSi~~nd:h~ :~',;:'~'~IC~~~lo~~r~~~orra~~sR;~/:~;V;, ~I~: ~~:I~~\~I,~)ira~~:a~~:,df~~il:~~fs~~igse~~
he injured' are re-~ advances ·fQr gram marked the week '~llss Els1e Warllock .. acted as: heanng today III which the league \hill: .-lil " were t.he rates which uy i Vice, .rh~ report says:

g. u~der tons o~ i.n ~~~:~~s~f' the senate's progra~: ~~:~~n:,~~~eas:t5a~~st~:r~?;~0~~~~,PF~='.~dd~~fri~:c1~~r~hf~a~c~~~~~aci~~~~;~~~a~i~:~erof'e;hem~~:~i(~~n;P~f ~~~ id~l~~,utx~ab~,t ~i~~i::;ul h~~\t:i~:e~f
and volunteers for ratsmg the draft hmlt til 4fJ or tigue Work" Miss Mary Masol1, order.to T)[e\~nt the council of de- United States~in and as a part ofl'on his second \\ar fl ht The Ca-

odles 45 years and lowering It to 3) or 19 "Bhght~:' Byron Hoile, "Crime fense from i'nterfenng.... lth meet· the program of the operatIOn of the proms have a dou e control On

,$w::e l~o~r:l:~~~ l::I:~~teler~~~~ ~:~:~nw~~fbr~:!h~:~od~pb~t~~~rt- ~~~~,~" ~:sss AIFI~~~~:~n;~~~4n~~~ ~~gbyofS:I~~l~~~~~c~:n~~ ~~~a~~r:~~ ~:~;~:Id~~\fe~~~~~t~:~~~t~~:;Cl~~~I~:~~~~II~~I~~eb)ene~~~;I~h:ils~l:h~l:I~:
~1ng from the oConditlOn of most of Secretary Bakel' and General March Rookies, MISS VuglJ1la Bowen A throw.n llltO Jail of Its ",ar power which IS based UP-I \alar- deVice \\as half carrIed away,
the bodIes rellloved thiS afternoon IOdlcated a \\Ish that the hmlts be hst of members of the high school In Its answer for a prayer for a on that part of the COllstJtutlOn three control wires \\cre out and the

-4- -=- Toihng fiendishly, some of them let alone for a short tIme, so that alumm III the govemment service restrai.mllj?; order aj?;alllst the coun- which prO""1des that 'conkret>~ shan Itaban pilut was \\ounded Lleu-
--so weak that they wobbled after the go\t~rnment can prepare and was read by MISS Dorothv Huse cil asked lor b\ the league the for- ha\e po\\er to la~ and collect taxes tenant Holtz took control, and de-

:~.:.-c ~~:~e.r~w;~:r;:;a; cohu~~rss~e ~~~~ ~~,~~~~I;g ca~rfl~:h~~::I:~ry~la~O\~~~, IU::~Jl~yft~~e ~~r~s e~~~:~!t, :~d ~~;;. ~J~ct~~.~1 ()(~I~~~t ~l~~;;rh~t,~~ {~;; ~~f:~r~:n~n~oexpe;oc~,~~~, }~r i~~ ~:~ j ~r\'~t~I;~"m~~~I~l~et~~:~l~reJ~.~ ~~eP~~;i
- - '.:of cnarred ,bodies still deep under in t.he war, The Jones. amendment F'~rn Oman and Mrs,. Greer. ,purely a political affair, neit1~er had fen~e". and general welfare of theIwhere the bombs were dropped, and

:smouldering timbers. to the :agricultural bill. opposed by ·After the program, a short buS!- the league any legal capacity for Un~ted States; to declare war, g-rant returned safel}' to. 'catnp.
__'_._' " ._' th~ . pi .0 cause of the' ncss session, presided over b F. E. the,r<!ason that it has no com an letters of mar ue and make rules .'" .

_ ~ The openmg of the Cham gro- ~~ss~hl~ ~oerc~e:sf ~~~~r r~~~~l~~~t1~~ of~~~r:' \\\~r: elected Mrs R W. -:r;;,;;t;l\ {aill/~::: or busmess or ~~~~:,~~ ..c~~r~~O~m~~~dT::~ ~S~-~~~~Ia~::~~o~Oth~°irt:
~.dety htore, llvhufh ha~c~usCe1d.un. the scnate by the Norns allI{nd- Le\ president, MISS Frances Oman, ho1dinR properh III the state WfllCh shall be necessary and pro- noccnb at the Unnert>lty of Ne

~ er t e wa sot e L\.U Ul mg, Dl~nt, \\lllch was adopted It would \Ice-pre~\(lent, 1\-1'ISS Elizabeth Orr"thc other hInd the councl! of per for carrymg mto executlOll the l>ra,kt, and carl1e over With Lieu~
1~~ealed the lextent of the dlsast~ prohIbit the removal of liquors III Mmes, secretar) 'MISS Ruth Ing- defense I' a body created by the foregOlllgJlOWers ~nd all other pow- renant Frank Reed and Lleuten",nt

_ _ e Cit vo unteer motor truc s 1_ , " 11:R1statun:-:nnti<>TnVVit--etl-with rs--vested-'-by'1ir~fn:rrINflfllhe Herb ReC'~e, the latter former coach
- :::_removell de~rlS so ra~dlY from the ,liter June 30 1919 and the manu- g-alllzatlOll of a \Var Sa\mgs stamp Jutflciai !uncllOns ancl IS beyond the g-o\'ernment of the Omted States or of the Lmcoln Neb hIgh school

_=----=-_~~~~;e~ha5tl~ ~o~r~w:~ea~r~~er:ch~~~ ~~~u~~n~r~be~~]llf~~~l,t~~~~;~n$~~ sO~~:}~'eslllnent~ and ,oc;ablhty fol- ;)n~:er of the IhstflCt court to en- an~ JePH:b~~:~o~~cp~s~hereof'" ;~e~jh~~o~~~~n ~~lbr~~~eae"mell arc

-~" ~~ r~~:ew~r~s~~~n:~un\1IVeu~~~~ ~~~~t~\:n~~~~~lC~he.T~~~lt~lO~l~~I~o;:~ma;~te:~;Js;~~IV~le:t:l~ell1o:~~ le~~: l~~ \~~I~l{~~::re~Jst~:~~o~r~~;~;1 pr:v~~~~~!~;a5t~h~h~u~;~~~ ~~Isfi;:~~ GERMAN PAPER QUITS
loned down by wreckage theIr POSI- passed the $5 SOO 000 000 fortlf'ca-I ~oclatloll The retll'1011 \\ as thor- the people from backing up th~ gov_ <lttack \\ hen the constitutIOn was Columhus Telegr<lhl Edltor Leo-

tl~~:1 ~~~f~:I~~ of ammonia IS saId ;1~'II~cr~easThe ~~~~I~k~~O\~~~~:~' ()11~hlv ellJO\ cd h~~,,:e~~er~ll~\a~~~t \1l~~5er ~~;:~IZ~~~ ~~1~~:~~~1\ d~of:~~~~Ptb~ m!~b:~~ v~f ;:~;;~ ~fcfff~ ~l~bor~~~~d~:~~~s~I~:et~=
-bY some persons to have been.the flS approval of the plan for a SllOlt RECITAL seditious acts the constItutIOnal conventIOn and Issue ~hb wlll be the last till the

c~ufe o~ the bU1l~ng collapsm&"J, Iecess of congress pendlllg comple- 1'1 t II f The lllSIH'r further sets forth especially b\ the committee of 11 do,e of the war at le"st UltImate-
W Ie ot er.s asserte It .was due to han of the re\elllle measure by the lC 0 owmg program 0 musIc that the leag-uc meetmgs 111 the of that convention "Among such h he may G:ttempt to resume Its pub-
re~onstructhngRW~l"k ~~ch was go- house ways and means committee Gas gl~aKb)' the P~~llls hof Mrs state ha\~ heen the cause of dlsturb- supporters of course were Hamilton hcatlOn, but he IS makmg no p~m-

lll~n ;n ~e~ke~, VI~~1 p~~;dent (If 1\ IT~I'kuf~~~~ :;%:s ~fnn~ou~~:~a\~~ Trl~cr~dal evin~~i, J~ncer27 orne on ~~~~~a~~~I:~~~ a;l~dc~h~~o;he:s~erSg:~~ ~~~lp;~~1~lS0\IS1~~ml~~~ wI~~erl~l; ~~;Il ~~d ef~~eJh~ngrets~;tn;:;hl~~~
the Ruff compau), said that the first he economiC and mdustrlal and for Dymg \ oct Arcanged by Martame Ization of Ihe league tends to de- through the future, 131 years and an<1 material sold If a buyer can be

~ieoJ ~:g~~et~u~~~n~n;h~,bb~~ ~oh~~ ~~~~ Fr~i:°~~:n~:ms~J~~slQn WilL be '\pnl Sm:l:1\V~lt:U~~~~~~c~Depret ~~:ihi~h~f ~l~e~~~\~nt~\~a~~t~:p~~t~~ ;:::teel;l~tt~h;n,:rl~o~I~~g~~~ {h; fOI~d hIS larewell address to hiS
:thIS work had been completed three Under new sugar regulltlon~ ef- S SGlad)s Rlchardson ecutioh of the war 20th century reflected 10 natIOnal readers he explams that Ius deClslOll
days ago The walls of the bUlld- fectlve July 1 a "ration" of three· pnng ong - Mendelssohn Most of the afternoon was passed conventIOns of State RaIlway com to suspend the Blene was
·tog were not touched, Mr. Becker pounds a month per capita IS to be I C~yst.:l Dragon, Donna Sonner 1O argl1lnent Strode and Beghtol miSSIOns the exact condltlons now reached WIth great regret but In
;Isserted apphed Candy manufacturers Will :vr tealL- - Th Fr BehT lppeal1llg for the counCil of de- confrontlllg us" ~ He\\ of Increasmg operatl~g COSts

Many Heroic Acts. he depnved of half thclr normal arqUis aD ofl~e FIb eo, Geise Xnse, and Flansburg and Sorenson Would Be SedItion. and \\an1llg patronage he Yielded to

t Muvelous escapes and herOiC sugar supphes and other nones- C b I orot y e er L k for the leag-ue The case was con_ The brief closes WIth the fpllow- the Illevltable For the reason that p-

~ ~~~e~~u:he part of workers were :)~~~~~t~~~ust¥~~ f~~e~~ a;:=~~e~o~~ 1{:U::~::Elsle Mae Carh;rt ac ~IllUed until tomorrow morning m?If the complamants in this case ~~IU~~:~~ ~~: ~:np;~~ f~~~;C:ar~ ,

~ Dave Schiller and hiS SIster, MISS poratlon \\as gIVen. authomy to Natah~ and ::-'Ilnam ohnson INVOLVING RATES. \\ere to ask IndIVIduals ~o do ~-at and In other days has been a potent
Maud Schlller, who were III charge r;11~e the present ~220 standard C t t \\' It G 1

M
B Lmcoln staff correspondence m whIch they are askmg thiS commls- factor In the de\elopment of the

. of the grocery depar-tment of the \\heat mill 1m urn III order to take ap Iva 10Fran~e: Cherr" enson amalia Bee Lmcoln, July 1- stOll to do, the domg of. it by the communIty, he feels keenly the ne-

_ ~ ~~~~~o~the~";~:\o:fr~av:Ja~:I~~ ~\a:: a~fnt~~;;J r~:; th~V~~~~s cr;; Flo\\ er Song y Lange;~ g of dlr~ve~o~~eil~e:;~fsfil~~ rl~~s~~d~~~~d~;tO~I~9s~~ ~~I~~;llla~~ ~:~lty to la) do\\ n the editorial
them A wall separted them. \\ 111 be hal1dled all a dIfferenhal ba I, xpectauo:ladvs cry~S Th legislature, all~ Wit~ an emeffge~cy i;j I~

~><~, (" Sc~~;~r ;:~.GuI~~~n:Ua~lJ~lremall ~i:t.:e~a~1~:~et~~~e~~;~t:~d$lt~~~~r)staIDragOnomps~onCOmplamtbrou~htPYSUnderland1~~tt9~nr9i8.li~ whi~~m~t~rf~:il~; PILES.~ • .Fa W:~.w"'.
F J Schwarzm)re, of fhose com frmshed product belllg allowed A ream 01 Ajtllm~ k\\ 1-1 Felton Brothcrs coropan) and others of WIth the mobtlizatlOn of o.r move- W 0 Hanssen Asks Cdr Rt-EJec-

~~~~h~~h;~eC~~~e:,~~~e~s:~s~~:l~; ~~~:~tT;n~:s"~~~: l~~~~;~sh;dd b~I~~~ Barcarolle f/~~l ~'~~e:ttof Hoff- ~,~::l~~:gl~:teCr~~~l~~~~I~;ll:~t~~~e~l~ ~~~:~It~cfst;f~6: s~~t~b::rf~d~~!I g~~: bon to OffICe as Democrat.
attempts, succeeded III gettmg back milling dlVlSlQn of the food adnun mann r IS J Offenbach the COrnnllSSlOn'S order No 19 The e'rnment In the prosecution of the \V 0 Hanssen who IS servmg hiS
of the wall and removlllg the young lstratlon the \\estern pnces belfTg Fit aUllel ent~r M r 1I1roads sa:\- it \\ould be sedltlOh to law would subject such persons to first term as county treasurer, f!led
woman ~ $995 and $1035 for flour, dependlllg pTlV~ I? I G 1 I) 1 a~ure!te jollow the request made of the rall- penaltIes prescnbed by such law Tuesda\ for renommatlOn on the

Mr:"ir;h~i:W~lt?r~~r~~n~h~rge$25 5~h: :~mf~~~'m~~~~l ~;: ~Y,dr cre~ 0 a oal1l/~~~~~dson zerny \, J\~O;;~~~ss;~;;es that on Septem ~~d:r~~l~Jedllt~~nb:c~"violahon of the ~emocril_t'_'_t"~k_"-,.__

of a masquerade establishment on ue\\S,reports of overselhng amJ heat Ka~~lcantSt kl d F Paull 1rachs l)~r 6 l~-t order No 19 of the ENCOURAGING REFLECTION,
the third floor of the bulldmg, .... as In the southwest led corn futures S ~ tnp t~C an , 'aunel

K
e'~t~r Srate RaII;"a) commiSSion made OMISSION. OhIO State Journal The future

• In the front of her rooms when the upward July corn closmg poce, a u a F cs B k h ow 5 I s\ll,stanttal changes 1ll the relatIOn- \Vebster CIty Freeman-Journal may be lllterpreted only III the light
crash came She was rescued from r<tnged from $143t to $1.48 5-8 and R tI /'Snces ec en auer " shlp of state and lllt~rstate rates A.mong some of the thmgs we have' of history, and It IS encouraging to
her posltlOn by fireipeu on ladders August dehvenes from $146 to LU\ SOl pnng \V 11 Slhdmg from and to the pnnclpal dlstnlJut- not nouced m the newspapers IS reflect at thIS time that whenever

For seven and one-half hours res- $1 51 Oats also advanced No 2 as ml ~h 1- - Z I 0 en aupt Ing- centers on the MISSOUri nver the Jetter of congratulation from clvlhzatlOn has been at stake in the
cuers fought their- way through de~ \\ hlte oats, cash, remallled clos~ to Sonate 0 WI" oUe leg eB and III Nebraska whIch competed for Frank P \Voods to L. J. Dickm- past ItS backers have fmally won
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for an army of families. The high quality of our grl>
ctries and our reasona~leprices make this .tore the' fa
vorite with every thrifty housewife.

TbeFinest Stock,
or fresh frUit•• vea:etahles•. canned goods, and stap);
JI"OCeriea in town at prices to dispel all thouchta of ~ .
high 'cost of living.

C---'-oi_~- --Ii. _large a.ssort.rnent of harvest dishes at reuonable
pme-..

-~iu&C of the incfeai;e.ii demand for beef for the- boys and: tho~:

Allies, it is requesied that steab be served but once a week. The
\ale of pork may be expanded a little.

Lo-:,.:'I'h.e food adminiltra~ion has designated the followinc"-....~f
.. -·cta,..and meals -ror Nebrallka hotels.' restaurants;- and eatinC ~'~_~:-

~nd alks that tbey ~so be obset-ved in the hamel: -'

MOND~Y-RoastBeef Day.

-.;'1'UE$DAY !IGHT-Beef Steak Meal. ,

-',:,EDNESr$tV ANDSATURDAY~BQ.iledBeef l?~ya.

-
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Tonight. July 4_
,PARALTA PICTURES PRESENT

J. Warren KeRigan
-IN-

"A Man's Man" ..
This is a smashJng, big, romantic Jiboto-:melodrama

with enough thrills and suspense to tickle the palate
of the most jaded movie fan, ..Five reels of action,
You'll like it,

Admission 10 and 15 Cents,

Friday,
PARAMOUNT PIC~URES PRESENT

Julian Eltinge
, -IN-

'The Clever Mrs. Carfax'
Can you itnagine a man playing a woman's part so

well that he actually fascinates a crook into telling
~I he knows? This is. what Julian Eltinge does in
"The Clever Mrs. Carfax."

Admission 10 and 15 Cents:

MOVIES- AT THE FRONT.
The" popularity of the motion pic-

ture is eqlla"lly as tremendous in the _.. .
American camps in England and he- d~51nng to gam cOIl.tfol at the rich
hind the lines in France' as it is at kmgdom o\-er which the)' rule,
home. says the August Motion Pic- tran~forms the brothers into seven
ture Magazine. The part it plays in while swans. and ?rders Princess
the lives of our soldier boy,; "'weT Tweeuledee thrown Into a dark 211d
there" is .J~Taphical1y depicted in "a. gloomy du~geoll filled \vjth rats.

:letter written hy a X ew York boy How she escapes, and after. three
:to his mother from u. training--camp ~·('"ars and a dar succeeds in saving"
near London. her brothers and returning them' to

"Our amtisement.,; here are- lim~ their human form, make a fascinat
~. -ited." he wrote. "American movies ing photoplay, The c~st supporting

are p~ramount (not a pun). I was :\fiss Clark include's handsome Rich
watching Doug !-airbnnk<; ill some ard Barthelmess 2.5 the Prince

:-. ~fh_~I~S tlh~e'~~~:\~~:'~st~~t~:~\~~t~l~g~~:., .~~~~~in~~l~~~e~~e!~:I~:II)~~ ':~11
the boom of guns and the clang of known,
.bells, and across~ screen there ~---~- .
f]ash~<J the noti~e that, the air raid THE IDEAL WOMAN,
Warnmg had Just sO~lIf[!c"d, . Of Georg-e Vlalsh: "Of course' all
~ourse t~e-show was off.. and r!.I;{ht girls are ideal ill one wav or~an
I,n the ~l(lst of the 100,«. mter~stll1g other, but girlish prettine~>s of all
·part of It, too.. I ~vas dl'iil.ppOll1te~, styles pleases my eye, and being of
I.can see, all alr-:<11d 011 fllly.star-ht the black-haired' type I naturally
nIght, but a :n0\'IC. ;'Ind, a Fal~~anks prefer a blonde with. blue eyes-n'at

-one at that, IS an epoch here, ural, if possible, not of the .peroxide

'~1iE ~HI~,PERIN~'C~ORYS"r ~~~ h;:e~ ~t:~en~:~. ~e;;~l:i~~~
'T conSider fhe \VhJsprnng eho- around the "kture ,studios I know

rus'. one ni the fine~t. ex~mp!es flf all the little tricks of 'mak~-up'-or

~~~ePeel~;~c:~e~,?t~~?{l~:~:~;r~etr~~.in~ ~~~s~a~t ~}~~if.Utli~/~s~~;~~~~~ h~geh
.manager 01 t~e Lo~ .-\ng:ele<; Klll- as my heart. which means that she
erna. tll~ter...,.~~s~ p. T1'Jr to ,~he prO"

j

must 1.Je' .over ~ive feet for,.conve.ni
d~ctlOn ~ ope,lln,~ there. It con- ent· kl~mg WIthout straming the
tams all the c.'sC'nt;~1 ..kments ,0 a \leek; and she mtist be fond of chil~

dren and kind to animals-especially
me, She may ·dress in any style she
please, hecause if she is the' right

Igir!. any style that suits her· is slIre

I
to suit me, She must like ffil1Sic

filly kind-because she's g'ot to put
lip with my sing-illg which'is of trye

I:;;n~'i~~t~nncJ, ~~~d~~~n~~~oeo~~l~t~fnG
scarcely rivals Caruso's quality and
1cchnique, Only olle hahit I bar;' she
must not chew g"um, I chew it mv
self, sometimes, to keef-l my throat
moist, dllrin~'a race' or some athlet
ic stunt. hut,I s0I!"ply c:ljJnot abide

Wednesday July 10 Thursday July 11

-XI ~ldW~~'ctUN.s=-",
BLUEBIRD NIGHT GOLDWYN PICTURES PRESENT

A SPECIAL FEATURE ENTITLED Mabel Normand
"The Gilt ofSilence" -IN-

The reputation of Bluemrds has been established
"The Venus Model"

among the movie fans in. Wayne. They know if No matter what she does Mabel Normand ia the
it's a Bluebird it's bound to be good. This is on.. of same captivating favorite who channed·the world-when

::y~ewest productions released .'(. the Bluebird com~
the screen was young. The most brilliant of her Ihin-
ing oppo,t'tunities is her pr_•. play. "The Venus
Model."

Admission 10 and 15 Cents. ·Admission 10' and 15 Cents,
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.Set C. W. Hiscox
,WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BRANCH OF THE

How long has it been.since you had a line on the inside condition
of your battery?,

Amonth? Six week?

If it's any.more, you're taking chances:

Don't you want-to know it if you're starving your battery-or
mistreating it?

There's only one way to tell-by test. You can make it your
self or we'll do it free.

We'll be glad toshow you the "How" of this simple test, and to
tell yon about Threaded Rubber Insulation-the most important
battery improvement in years. .

'- C. W. Hiscox
Sells

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street, West of Main

Nebraska .storage
Battery CO.

OF OMAHA

We test; rJair, and' recharge stor

ag.e batteries, and always carry a full

supply of battery parts, new batter·

ies, and rental b~tteriel!. < Testing

service i;;'free. .

Autol;aps
incthe latest ,styles

75 C~nta to' $1.50

GAMBLE--&
SENTER

For Comfort
in Driving

-,- Mr~Hiscox-isalso_distribut..opor. __

the popular Sandow -Motor Tfuck.

EI~uent testimony 6£ the power

and (eri(h~ra.nce of the Sand~w

£' truc~!dundjn the lilt of repreaen-
.' tative C;;wnet'$ operating them over a

pm'ad of six· yean. Corporations

~~uro-GIOV·.es=c-~~t--j---""-finn'Oh.tio'"'<putanOn are
'. ~eatinl ..their ..putchuea ..on ..the

The best mad~,,*nd the best quat· ., . ·----.n~f iliiltru-a:-~niii.~+-'-+=.= ------'----'itY «Ioves·on the market. ;O--='~. purC~-c'~ ilie· San~ow_
with any other hi&h-crade motor
tt'Ul:k on the market. Spec.ifac:aqons

,for apec:ificatiQN they are unwr
paaed at' any price. Sandow ell

dUlive featur.,. live you more
-':-:,for your money than anyone 'can

offer you.

Sells th~e.,oP9pular

aut6mOblles

Dart
Nash

Liberty
Gha;lmers

Empire Saxon
j

MWfora clemonstratlolland geL pIice~-~~j-e

American
Tires

He also handleS Traffic Trucks
Let him'show you.

__~9!~~91~S
30%3 for.

30x31 for....

~ R. A. CLARK

Used Cars Built Into
Trucks

Phone 152 Wayne, Neb.
Modern Garage on Lower Main Street

jIIlUlUliJl]lIlUllfilllll@IIIIIUTIlIlIlIUIllIfITIJIlfllllnlllUmmmnmIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Clark's garage has turned out many satisfactory jobs
in the way of cony_ertingJised cars into autotrucks
since early spring. Not one customer has expressed
a word of dissatisfactioq, If you have a car that
would be more useful' in a truck, see Clark. -He
knows how.

Clark has a number of good se<:ond-hand cars for
sale at bargains.

F:ullline of automobile accessories carried.

Y oucannot afford to be without the conveni
ence of a car, and Clark has what you want.

Harroun, Studebaker and Velie

automobiles, all well known and re-

Heavy Car Ti~ with- ~:;. :::lll~n~ea::i~~:S~~h:;e;: ,~_ liable. makes. ~An opportunity to

~"'=C~"~~Ya=n__te=e__+~l--_-.!'p,,,,o,,,of,-,,~againstcold;·witid""::-":'-d'·,,••:-=-Ci--:c"-,--l--'-'t--_--,"'",-""-w.;,'",h,,,e..m<L
erits

of these cars is all
and make dri'ving' ~ pleasure, in atiy' .

~nd-of,weather.- ._. - - __'

'~ riil':.:;;..-'----...;..---.....,.-'-:;.,.,,--'----------~
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Several Regislered Shorlho~nBulls_
Serviceable

This fine stock offers 'an'excellent op
portumty fOl"ariy-one- -whowants: a
good animal. Now is the time to buy'

CARROLL, NEB" R. F, 0,_",,-,0,-,,,-2--.,--cc.:.J

'A.'H.'S~hs
Telephone ~t'of Wayne, 1222 Off 406; ~t of Carron 17

~!5.

.--;;::


